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/31’Uf.~ Lmlding ltreord.)

l’uhlished ]::very S:ltarday Mornin,_, :fl 31.O"s
l,’~ndlug, .N.J.

]{v-’utvr~ t,i r "’FILE l~l-;roRll’" ]llay II:l’fe l)lpir

P:ll,vr m:fil,.,l t,, any address ill luv l’nih’,l

~|ntes ;Iml l’ox-u’~sioll% I’au~lda, ~]e.’~ico add

.A’u)):/, lh),,tage pr, paid,I fi)r..1.~)1~ "~" i)er~ Bn]llllll~

~trh’lly ill "/d’-alnpe. /

Any .’,ub.~eribrr who fails to ]’t~-,~ht’ "T~IE
]~EI’OR]," regularly can have lhe onfis.siol)
promptly corrected by entering eomplalui ni
the olti ce.

AdverlJsing r-ate~ will be furnbhed upon
application.

Cash sent through the nmil will be nt ~.he

sender’s risk ; all remittances should he made
by registered letter, t~st olTlce or expre.--
money order or check. Address all remltbmv#.~

¯ ~nd communications to the office.

E. C. SHANEtt,
Editor m~d Publishek

1":n!ered at 1he 31ay’s Landing Post-office as
.’qe(’on d-el ass Matter.

__ _ ¢

31A Y’S -LA N I)]-N (3. ] ,F.! "ES] BEll :11, 19t0.

ATLantiC COUNTY

. ._ .

...:" . .

MISGELLAN[OU5 REGORD5 ......
Other 5Iattcrs of lnlport to the

Real Estate and Financial World i 3iamonds,
Fntered of Record at the County !Watches,1.-

j~):eweu.y, },~’ne lI’o/rh und f~ork Repairing.Clerk’s Office. j , -
t uqoucan. Jh.ll .Pho~Je M1- IV.F

Cancellation of .:Mortgages, Atlantic City.
.i

...,, ,..,o,, Her ry Bell eof Odd Fellows, to ]h)N;rt FlLzgemld, 505-7x
9 °9’Is0 It. SOlith side Baltic Ave. 152 1-7 el. East of}

/~,tliO .->e. S,ooo. " Jeweller,
tIenry S. Vila to Jes.~e C~. )Ie~utehe,,, ~,5.5x75 .Watchmaker & OptManIt. South side Oriental Ave. 1:~3.5 ft. \Vest of

3hissachusetts Aa-e. ~2,,’~. Repairing a Specialty,
3lary l.ouise 3Iaeklem to .\tlantle Finaucc

t’o. :bx7.3 It. \Vest side ¯\ustin Aye. lNft. North 926- 918 Atlantic Avenue.
of Atlantic .\re. $500. Bell Phone 95 A. Atlantlc L’lly, N. J.

R~alty Sales Co. to At ’laurie City Bench Frrmt
Imp. t’o. 30xt~L5 ft. East side Avolyn Ave..~0fL

North of Wiuchester Ave. and 125 ft. We.st of
New ltaven Ave. ~250. FLORIST;

Vincent Corrio Ft. ux. to Reuben Babeork, " -

:~,~ n. South sidc ,\re,ic .\re. ~,~ r~ ~I or Gut Flowers and Plants.
Ark.m~xs Ave. 145 ft. 1"2~.st of Ark-msas Ave.
$],.~0. Beautiful Blooming Plants.31argate (’o. lv |hlllnultee Trust t:o. irreg.

ter, you must tnke a little care of your skin.

St. Regis Golld Gream
"It melta on the akbl "

Prevents and £ures all cold weather skh:
troubles nnd Irritations, healtng chaps and
sklu erucks, soRenlng and smootblng rough
skin, anti nourishing dry, starved skin
tissue¯

Sold in lOe coll~)sible tt~bea aml in
~-ac and 50c)i~rs.

For Sale by Leading DrugglsL~ Everywhere

/-

3Ianuf¢lchtrrd aoh’ly by

The St. /t~eg~s Dr~g Co.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Local Points of Interest.
t’ott~n~ mill of the 3Ia)_L~s l~nding "~Vnter

’ l’ower (’o., on ].ake l.enape. (’harh~." \ear::
Superintendent. 31imufa~lures cotton towel-

ins, etc. Employs 2.50 hands.
Phnlt of 1he Atlantic ]]rick Manufacturing

t’o., ont~mlf mile on lhe ]’]t~&~u]tvi]le ])ou]t~
yard. Fine pre.<sed brick.. Charles Renimt.y,

Snpt. Emt)h)ys abont [)lie buhdred hnnds.
Umnberry bog of 3Iakepame &. C[)., more

! thau one thou...m.nd acres in extent. On the ENg
]larbor |’ity tmulevard, aboul one mile froln

i 31qy’s binding. (:harles D. M:lkeI~ace, SupL
I t’,)unl3 ¯ Jail und OIltccs of tbe Surrogate nntl

County Clerk. C,)urt House. Daniel F.Vnughn,
Custodian.

g .
Imke I,nape, nrUflciul, .-’rod Lenape Falls.

Renowned for l:~u]ty nnd a law)rite fishing
gr,)nnd for pike nnd pickerel. Boating nnd
bathiug.

I]reat Egg Harbor ]{iver, flowing Southward
eighteen miles to the (Jreat Egg Harbor Bay.
Once ~ailed by largeships, the ruins of old ship-
yards still evidenI ah)ng shores. Picturesque

and a law)rite slrmm fur motor-boats. (;~d
fishing and bathhlg.

public writer supply slntion. \Vater 99 per
cent. pure from nrte~lan wells n]ore than two

hundred fi~el deep. btan0])il)e one hnndred

Pl~asantville.

’ hlg {’otlrl grounds on Main Stre(q.

High ~vh,)ol, Farmgut Avenue. S. G. Huber,
1"rineip:fl.

]:ir~t Natl,)nal Jklnk, 5Inin ~IreeL 3I. R.
3I,)~.~,’, C;~q]ier. l)el~).-ils $120,000. President,
(’lmr]es D. 31:lketx:~lcc.

Library Hall, Second StreeL Headquarters
ICe]lance tlose Company and Gem Joe H,~ker
PobL, (J. A. 11.

4.

New Jersey Game Season.
qnail, partridge, gro~se, English or ring-

necked pheasant, squirrel, rabblt, wlld turkey
and woo, leoek, November 15 to December 31,

Gray, English or V,’ll.,~)n snlpe, March 1 to
April :I0 ; ~eptember 1 U~ December 31.

llail-blrd,.ma.rsh hen or mud hen and reed
bird, .~.~pteznber 1 to l)ccember :]0,

I/p)and ph)ver. Augnst 1 to September 
Blm:k and 31allard ducks, January 1 to

Marrh 1 ; November 1 to December 31.
V,’,)od ducks, closed season until April 1,

1915.
Argeement I0r Sale 0f J.~nd, All other dutrl~s’~and swan, exc0pt black,

l{atie I’ Kimb:dl el. hi. l’;xm, and b)uise I nrfllard, \vc~)d and she]ldmke, 3anuary 1 
Moeifl,-. 25.xlt~)ft. s, nllh .,ide’C’~spiau Ave. :?IX) i March 15; November ] to December 31.
el. ]’~x.<I’~)f l~h,~le l>};usd \re ~’,0t)0

1

a., sar0 ky,
I,

Comfort and Style Combined

Underwear Fine Hosiery

Glovds Cravats
Stetson Hats Warm Jerseys

Manhattan Shirts

N el)by-Caps Bath Robes

Hunting Shirts Woolen Goods

Fancy Vests Rain Coats

OPTICIANS...

Want You To See
Ny Methed

of examining your eyes
it wll] give bethr rt.-sults than can
po.~sibly be obtained by Ihe use of drops

No questions asked
I~ until-I show yor~ the lensm suitable

I to ;)’our eyes

Let me demonstrate
~] its accuracy, ~ few minutes only re-

qulred

If you doubt
the eorrectne..s of your present glasses,
pay rile a vJsiL~ and by chip]eying this
n~ethod ] 1,,’il] readily 1ell yOU |f 1hey
are suitable to your eyes, or you may

Try this
if yon think 1he g]a.%es you have nrc
perfectly satlstactory, yoffmay rely on
me either nssnring you that they are
nll rtg)~t or showing yt)u olhers which
wtll eli~ble you to see better with.

~O:/i:ia~z,

1627 Afian*~c Avenue,

I Atlantic City, IN. J.

~.~
Open evenlngs until I0 P. M.

Examination in the evening
belter than by day light.

"]Insight ]into Eyesight"

Your ,Eyes are
Your Most’ Valuable Possession

Do You Value Them ?

R. Andrew-Tollinger
for 20 years eye specialist with
Longstreth, is now associated with
us and is in position to give you the
benefit of his experience, combined
with up-to-date policy el this house¢

J. R. H U NTEI ,
Eye Specialist,

2i4 /~arket Street,
Philadelphia.

Do you v-alue yonr eyes al 1he price of a pair

of accurately fitted g]isses? Consult tlx
leading Opticlan of Atlnntic L’ounty

Dr. A. L. Young, (0ph. D.)
0ppo. Public School, Egg ltarlior, N. J.

The servlc~ era 3IeCorm]ck College Graduate,
u Sehlml Of tke most able Eye-Doctors in the
Coun try, including any patr {~old [.41asses/or
$5.00..No Drops. N0~urglcal 0peratlon.

Oro.~seyea atraighten ea with Gla.~ea.
Free Circulars on the Care of the Eyes.

Eye TrouNes
Are Hereditary

If the parents need G]nsses or elther
of them ha’,’e defective "dslou Ihere
in a]mast invariably trouble tn thelr
children’s eyes.

Take No Chances
Save sight, health and ,confforl of
:)’our chlldrcn by letting us thor-
oughly examlne theirs and re~
assure that only in nee0y cases
gla.sses would ever be prescribed.

L.W. Belts R.D.,
The 0ptometry Specialist

912 Atlantic Ave.,
ATLANTIC C/TY, NEW JERSEY.

CIGARS,

Harris Bros. Cigar Co.,

Wholesale Dealers in Cigars;
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.

We carry the largest stock In Bouth Jersey.
Sole agents for Cinco, Truth aria

Oxus 5e~ C’Ig-ars.

Prices on appllcution.

Bm,)k trout, April 1 to July 15.
Criq)pie, ca]leo bas, s, black bass, perch and Cornet Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,

white bass, May -~0 to Noven~,b.er 39. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Ptkeand plekerel, January; May 20 to No- =_-- 7- -

How~s This.
Vee Offer One Hundred Donets Reward lot

any ~ of Catarrh that cannot l~ cured by
tIall’s Catarrh Cur~.

F. J. CtlIL~ln; & Co, Toledo, 0.
We, the undemignecl, have known F.J.

(’lleney ¯ for the last 15 years, and believe him

perft~flly honorable r~-Ml bus]ne~ transae.
ti;m.% and financially ,~ble to carry out nny
obligations made by his firm,

\VALDI~G~ ~I)IN’AN & ~[ARYIYf
Who]esah. Drug~sL% Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Curv Is taken Internally, nct-
ing directly upon the blood and mueous sur-
f~me~ of the system. Testlmonlah sent free.
Prleo, "/~e per bottle. ~ld by all Di’uggls~

Take HMI’s F,~mtly I-’lll~ for eon~tll~tlon-

vember ;~.
Slmre birds, surf and bay snlpe, May 1 to

Deoember .’]1.
:Deer may be killed only eyery Wednesday

In November,

Notice of Fi~ &larma.
- Tl~e Ylre w’l~tle Is to be blowed for fire a)arm
Otl]V. The t~rm ~lgnals are ~.s follows:

1 short I~lasl, N,)rth of Fire Station;
2 short blasts, Ea.~t of FIr~ Stmlon;
3 short blast,, South of Fire S~tlon;
4 short blasts, "We~t of Fire 8ration.

All blasts "are to be preceded with one long
blast as an alarm of fire, In Lqowlng the
alarm the tlr~t bl~u~t must be made carefully
In order to prevent damage io I he whl~tle.

l- -

i FISA)," CIA L,

/fyou value the absolute seeurlty
or your valuable papers you cannot
nfford to be without oneofour Safe
I)eposlt Boxc.-s. You hold both keys
to the box, the Company having n.o
duplicate.

The safe in your oItiee does not

give you this privacy, nor does It
have the advantage of the great
seeurtty attached to a box within
our Steel VaulL

:Rental $5.00 and upwards per
anl]un].

Capital paid in .................. 7.. $600,000
~urplus ........................... ~ZS0, 000

Z

BA RT.LN ]~E’I LD/N G~

2Vorth £’arolina & Atlah tic A ren u e~,
Atlantic City, N ,7.

Atlantic City National

Bank, _
ATLA=YTIO CTT]; 3: J.- ,.

CapiVal ......... ..-=:7..: ....................................... $50,000
Surplus .................................................... .$t50,000
Undivided Pro/lI& ....................... . .............~00,1)00

Chnrles Evans. President,
Joseph H. Borton, Vlee-Presldent,
,’4. D. Hoffman, Second *’lce-Prasldent,
E]wix.-cl S. Ba rtlett, Cashier.

DI I{E£’ro]L~,
(_’harle~ Evans JOseph H. Borton,
J. Haines Llp])incoltt, S~ D. -Hoffman,
David Fitzsimons, Ed ward S. Lee,
Dr. Thos. K. Reed, George Allen,

V;illlam H. Bartlett.

Safe Deposit

Prool Vaults.
Boxes For Rent in Burg]a]

LUMBER ETC.

I -~Vhen In Want Of

- Lumber and
Work

and want it quick, phone n.% wehave it
at fight grade and rlghl prices. V,’e
deliver to your door.

Egg Harber
Coa & L mber Co.

.Formerly lh>nry .]Duin Lnmber Co.

:Phone 2-02. Egg IIaxb0r City, N. J.

Both Phones 32.

1910.

Camder Sa e Deposit & Trust
224 Federal S~reet, Camden, N.J.

I , ]Ir her t !
}’OUr nl011ey and property ?
Important to have a will
and also-to choose the right
executor. No individual

- o .o . ~..]]as the qua]~ficat.lons we
possess. Come in aml talk
it over. No charge.

Trustee

for :-

Uorporation

 reates 
Of people don’t We sufficient attention to the

important matter of selecting an Executor. -The

Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized
under the law. If any of its officers die, they are

succeeded by men equally as capable. Therefore,
when they are your :Executor, there is no chance

of loss or mismanagement throug!f the death
of the party acting in this capacity. L’e draw
w-ills free when appointed ;Executors.

SA:F~ DXPOSlT BOXES FOR RX.NT, $,5.00 UP.

Capital and Profits $525,000

Deposits, $2£00,000

. ¯ o -

- .. ¯,

.o

,s

The Atllant ¢ Safe Depos & Trust
N.E. Cor. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlantic City, IN. J;

TAILOR.

Bell Telephone ] 193-A

904 Atlantic Avenue,

April, May, Jnne, ,J~u]y, A u~st:: ........ . .60
" Septemb.er, Oe-tober_ .............................. 75

5Ic’ter Rate--Per 10b0),Vatts...,. .................... " .15
Minimum charge of- 75 ets. per month.

Discounts--From meter and fiat rates:.
5 per cent. on bills o£, ~4,00 or over

10 per eenL on bills of- 8.00 or over
15 per cent.:on bills of 15.00 or over
20 per cent. On bills, of. 20.00 or over-

10 per ~nt. additional’discount on all bills paid
by 25th of month in Egg Harbor CRy oi
in Sap’s Landing.Telephone £,’-02

Do yeu know what a
I@movaNe P]]aten

If you learn about it, you will see that a typewriter without it
lacks a feature that is essential so essentN that eventually
all typewriters will try to have it. The one ~pewriter now
offering:thls feature is the

OFFICE,

Missouri Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Mill and Yard"

Missouri Ab&e Baitic Avenue.

REAL ESTATE.

Exchanged,

Mortgages and Fire In~ur’tm~x~

WALTER TOWNSEND,

11 South Pennsylvania Avenue,
ATU~m crrv, ~. a.

j..
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RECORD--MAYaS LAN ING, N. J.,

L]EGAL, f

~PEcIAL MA~TEI~S SALE.
tle of a decree for sale n]tade on the

of I)ecember, nineteen hundred
before the Court of Chan-

ph Thorn pson
and Maude Emily

there will be sold
a

~: TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY

~" JANUARY, NINETEEN HUN-
1)RED AN]) ELEVEN.

at two ,)’,:qc,.k in the afternoon of ~ld day, at
i~uehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic, and South
t’amlina Avenues, in tl~e City of Atlantic City,
Com~." of Atlantic and State of New Jersey..

All /hat certain tnwt or ~rcel oflftnd ann
premi,~es Mfuate in tile C/tv of Atlantic City,
County of +\tlautie aud Sthte of New Jersey,.

to wit :
l~Ninuing at it poM st-mding in the line of

the I’amd[’n and Atlantic Rai]r~x~d Company
where Maine Strcvt crosses .,~lid line and on
the Nortl ,,~’L~I side of,,~id street and runs froth

)nee ill North twenty-three and a hal/de-tin .. ~ t,.. ~.-.-dred :rod nineteen (619) feet
t~l-Ct.> pAlM -~1-% LlUiJl. +.~.~ V..’I.~,. lhenc e IO’l

h) ],+w water n]arK OIl tJJC /.lJ*c[, i 3 ~--.~

."%Ol]Ib f,)rtx--flve de,-ro’s ]’~lSt iflrPe l]uDort~l¯ " ," ,.L--~-Htrmark ou said Inlet;

lhrnm +; Sm/ih twenty-rivE degrees East nine
]iundrrtl ;tlt,l DiDI’ I}1(~,11 ft~t still by low water
Inark h, Burrs hit; thence (4)South flfly-~)ne
and a halt th-ffrt~’s \Vest in part by Burrs line
.nix |]lllldr,’,l ill)t} t-,veutv-one feet to a slake
sto, l+din’-" t,n the N t,rtheas’l side of ,Maine Street;
then,.,,2-..-)~ ~)/’lh l.~rliD,’-lhree dt, grt-’t.s West
bonndinu 31:din’ ,’qr,%q" nine hundred aud
lwentv--i x ~tOi) ft-cI t,) lbff place of bc,&inning,
eofltail)l/¢~ ourtet+n and one-half a cres . strict

- nl tNlS tl re.
ExecptinU th,+re,,ut and therefrom u tract

of land n> el’lie; trs by the +wide ncegrtoted and
et,nveyed by t;et’)rge P. NVny during his life-
tin,,, to Ephntinl I’hH’k in ,rum for .Ann Bedloe
~x" ,h’,*,] dnt,+d October tweuty-eightb, elghto0n

.~ . , ],.,,1 li/tx-.-~lx, and rrcorded in the Clerk’s I, ,)i,i New ac y. in
I ~’;.= ,t2. nnd d~cri l)~d m~ follows:

/~,: r~::,ng ala point where .the Northeast
.:.~ : \v:~wr Stre,~t interseet-u the ’East side of
];t,;,~. ,,: [tie C~II’ l’l]+~n nn~--~tl~t~t]o iI-,~lll’II~aU
t,,:~*¢v r:.,’. , thcllee (l) along satd line North
X.~..u~...r.: ,.,. and line-half degrees East two
u,;,.~ ,i .,,v.nty feet to line of low water

\ ...... : Inlet; (2) .",long the line/of low
’x ’:~’-~ ~"’ ",,.nsI oue hundred ten fe~t to tile
x..:~i~ ,, .r ::. r ,if hit No. 2 ; (3) along the line 
- _ .., ,P,we~t lwohundred ~sevenI~v£eet:,a :., (., - )rner of lot No. 2In the North-

I’i i.,. +, ¯ \V;lte~ Street; (4) along side 
\~:~I~ + "’ : North forty-five degrees West

/jll)-/~v" h-’! ;" the beginning.
.~2t~’,~’t tr ’ : t)*+ cou/irmatilm of lhe Court of

,’h,,., *’ +,r New Jerk...,.’. L’onditions of ~fle
~,~i: :.. ,,,,i, kfl~ow~ on dayofsale,

AI.LEN B. ENDICOTT,
Special 3I aster.

1 ,at,.d I ,,.retnber 24, 1910.
trn+,~l I.--,,N .v I’,>L/-:, ~olh.itors,

li,’;tl |’:>htte& Law Building,
Atlantic Clly, N. J¯

/

L]8~AL,

s ltER1FF’N SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fief, facIa~ to me di-

rected, issued out of the New Jerse)" Court o~
.Chaucery, will be sold at punne venaue, on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY
OF JA_NUARY, NINETEEN :ttU~’-

DRED AND ELE~ EN,
at lw& o’clock in the afternoon ofsald day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and ~outh
Carolina Avenue, in "the ~y of Atlantic City,
County of +Atlantic and State of~ew Jersey.

All that certain trnct or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter particularly described.,

In the city of Atlanllc ?~ey~ lure Ine ttuate
county of .Atlantic and State o +" J my,
together with the four-story frame dwelling
thereon erected.

Beginning at a point in the West line of
Yermont Avenue two hundred and eight feet
South from the Southwest corner of Vermont
and Paelflc Avenue" and extending thence
South along the %Vest line of Vermofit Avenue
twenty-six R~et in front or breadth ; thence
West between parallel lines of that width or
front,%ge parallel with Pacific Avenue one
hundred, feet in length or depth. Belng
premtses ~’o. 118 South Vermont Avenue, At-
lantic City, ~ ew Jersey, and the ~ame premlses
which Julian B. Calller ek ux. by deed dated
3lay ninth, nin~4een hundred .and seven, and
recorded August sixth, nineteen hundred and
seven, in the Office of the Clerk of Atlautle
County, in book --’%’o. 362 of dj~d.% page 4]3,
granted and conve~-ed 1o the ,~dd Mary 8.
Llghtkep In h’e. ,btfbject to the ),e.strit:llons in
.said deed mentioned.

.Also all the following goods and chatteLs now
upon said premise..% to wit : In parlor, wicker
settee, ~ve chairs, fiverugs ; in reception hall.
sofa, combination writing desk and book ca.se, I
looking glass, four Chairs, three rugs; )~ dining
room, sideboard, table, six t.hairn ann rug; In
porch kitchen, ice-chest, gas ~mge. table; in
kitchen, range, gas range, two table~, six[
chalrs, dishes and kitchen utenMls ; on seeond
floor, fl’on’[ bed-room, bed. bureau, table, five
chairs; middle bed room’, bed, bur,’m, two
chairs; back bed room, hed, bureau, wash
stand, four chairs ; third story front room, bed,
bureau, wash stand, live chairs; middle bed
room, bed, two wa.~h shreds and chair; back
bed room, cherry set of bureau, four chairs
also five eeL% 1our porch chairs, matting¯
shafl~% curhdns, and all other goods and
chattels now upon mtld premis~ or hereafter
to be pla~-~l therein, either In substitution -for
or in addition to the abov~

l~leized as the property of Mary S. IAghtkep
el, al, and taken in execution fit tile suit of
Joseph Hill Brlnton, nnd to be sold by.

ENOCIt L. JOHNSON,
~heriff.

Date-d December 17, 1910.

C. ~,’, D. JOLINE, .Solicitor.
PWs fee, ~27.10

s PECIAL 3JASTE&’8 SALI"I

By virtue of a decree for &ale made on the
second day of November, nlneh-,en hundredPr’s fee, $~.50

......... and ten, ]n a certain cause before the Court of

StI lCl i i’r’F’~ s.\LL

By virtu,.-fn writ of tier, facies, to nae di-
re.ted, i~.-+ue, l ,,ut th," .Nt,-,r Jersey Court of
t’hane,,ry, will tie ~)ld at pt))flic vendue, 

¯ ~bVI’I’til)AY, TIlE t,’a )UltTEENTIi DAY 
.I.XNI-r.XRY, 2’4dN~TrEEN HUN-

1)P, ED AND 1-:I,EV.EN,

lit two t)’eloek In ttle afternoon of saltl [hi)’, at
Eueimh.’s 14i,tvl. ,-+n’n,’r Atlantic ;u~d South
4"arolin’a Aw-ffu~. in thet’ity ofAthxnlie L’lly,
£’ountv ~)r Allantie and ,’4L~le of Ne~" Jersey.

All ihe fifth)wing described tract or parcel
of land nnd l)r,,lnises, ’ ~itu;He, lying and being
In the t’itv of.ktlantie t’itv, County of Atlantic
and .nhxte’of .New d vr~.v."

Beginnin~ at a point" in the "%%’e-sterly line of
Delaware Avenue one hundred un-d twenty
feel’Northwardly frmn the .~,>rtherly line of
PAcific Avenue, and exteuding thence tl)
.Northwardly along said \Vesterly line of DEla-
ware Avenue forty feet; thence 121%Vest-
wardly ~md pantllel "with said Pacific :Y-,-enue
r, eventv ft-et ; thence (3 ~outhwardly and

Larallel with 1)elaware forty feet; th0nce (4)
stwardly and I~tmllel with Pacific Avenue

seventy feet P, the place t)f beginning. Being
the sanle t, renfiSeS ~,vh],’la L~ura ~. Lt~gar t~nd
husband e,>nveyed unIo the .~dd John A.
Bisehoff by deed bearing date the .~venth day
of Ju~, A. ])., ]:~09, nnd r~.-orded In theC]erk’s
O~ce~’(,f Athmtlc C,mnty. "it 31ay’s Landing,
New 3e~t.y, in book. No. 4(~ of deeds, folio
473 etc.

Property will be sold .<ubjeet to taxes for the
)’ear I~9 h)r the sum of one hundred seven
dollars and seventy-three 6ent% together with
¯ lnter~t and costs thereon, and taxes for the
year 1,910 51r the ,~un] Of OnP hundrvd nnd
thirty-four do]]ai-’s.

Seized ns the property of John A. Bi.~’hofl¯
et. al. and taken in execution at the suit of:
Charles T. ttardlng and tt) be sold by

ENOCH I~ JO/-~2q/’50+N,
Sheriff. i

l);~le~ December 10. 11110.
fi))DFItEY ~ (-]ODFI~ET, sol,citers.

]’r’s fee, ~2ti.00

SH Elt11:’K’~ 8A Ll’i

By virtu,, ,)f a writ of Heri faeia.% in me di-
rected, issued out of the New Jersey Courl of
(’hnneery, will be sold at t)ubllc vendue.on

B.\TUIH)AY, THE TWENTY-EI(}]1TIt 

¯ OF JANI’AI{Y, NIN].:TEEN HI)N-
likE1) ANI) ELEV1‘:N,

0.t iV,’() o’ci,)ck in the ilflerll))t)n ,)f.%uid 
~Kuehnle’> t],)t,.l, (-,)rn,.r .Xtlautic and S,)uth
t’aro]ina .\ v,.liues, in thP City of Atlantie t’ity,
COUDIV I)f .\l]nutie ;rod 5bile of New Jez~ey.

.5itualE in the ,Sty of Allantic City, County
of Allan,h" and State of New J el.’sey.

Begjnninz in the ~,Ve.,der]y line of Boslon
.-\venue di/tant t~’ohund~ed nnd ntnely and
Y]ftvouine one huudredth--, u220.,-/))feet North 
th(Sm’thw’ly line of l’aeilic Aveuue, and runs
theuee lli. V;estwardly parallel with Pacific
Avenue ninety-one and eighty-two onehun-
dredths (!q.~2) feet; thence (2) North’ward]y
and pamlhd wilh ProvideneeAvenffe and at
rl~bt angles with ])acifie Avenue twenty-five
~251 fi,-t ; thence (:~) Ea..,rwardly and parffllel 
v,-iih l’a,.ific Avenue ninety and thirteen-one’
hundredths (I~).13) feet In the Westerly lihe 
Boston Avenue ; thenre i4) 8outhwardly along
.~aid.Wcsterly line of Boston Avenue twenty-
five and /ire one hundredths (25.05) fc~-~I Io the
place of bt~J.nnJug.

~eizt+d as the prolx.rty of Gahriel Garrison
and Emma Garrison nnd.hxkEn in Exeentlon
at thesuit of James 3?,’aLson and to be sold by

ENOCH ,L JOH~’SO-N,
Sheriff¯

I)ated 1)ecember 24, l!)10.
II. W. l.r:w2.i, ~olicitor.

" Pr’s fee. ~21.00

A TLA.NTI(.*(’OU.~’TY OHPH;X~’~’ COURT.
JANUAR’f TERM 1911.

I)n applie;ttion for rule to .’dlow cau.s¢, &C.
Alfred W. t~dley,~ A’~ministri~tor of the

estate of J(x~eph H. /reland,.~ deceased,
having exhibit,4/ to this Court, under o~uh, a
.just and true account of the personal estate
and dt.bL~ of .~dd decen.sed, w~erebv it ap-
prows that the personal estate of sald Joseph
H. Ireland, deceased, is insutlleient to pay
his debts, und requested the aid of the Court in
the prt-mi,-~:~ ; it js ordered that all persons
int,+restt-d in the 1.2nds, tenements and rt~d
t.~tste of.~tid d~,-edenl~ appear before the Court,
at the (’,)urt 1louse in 2~lny’s /~andlng, 
Tuesday, the tenth dav of January,
next, at 10:N) A. 3I.. Io sh,)w caur-e wby 
ITIUCh ~)f l))e ~;lid ];IDd~, tenelnen[s, hcredlLa-
menL’~ and r,~l] esDtte of the ~tld decedent

t
should not be sold as will be ~ul)Scien%’to Pay
his debL,~ o~" the residue thereof a.~ the case
Inay require. /3v order of the CourL

E_~L~.Wi.’~L (’. S~A~’w.~, ~urrogate.
Dated i)ctbber 26, 1910. f

.1. S. W~TCOT’r, Proctor.
± :A tia__~mLe Cit)k N, J--

NOTICE TO CrtE. TOr .
E.~tate of J,x,~epb 14. Borton, decc~ased.
Pursuant to the orde.r of Emanuel C. ~tmnor,

,~urrog-ate of the county of Atlantic, this day
made on the application of the u~d&~Igned,
t..:xerutors of the said decedent, notice is
hereby gD’en to the creditors of the said de-
cedent to exhiblt to the subscribers, under oath
or affirmation, thetr claims and demand.~
a~’ainst the estate of the -_~id decedent, within
nine months from this date, or they will he
f,)re~’er barred from proseeu.ting or recovering
the same against the subseribers~

J05EPHI.~E B. ~ARVEI~,
I~’5 i actiVE Ave.,

Atlantic C’lty, ’N. J.
t~DSVARD B. J,.)NFA%
)IT. HOLLY SAFE DEPOSIT &

TRUST CO..
Mt. Holly, N. J.

Executors.
May’s l~mding~, N. J., No’venaber ~_2, ]910.

~--t/I’JCE ,iF SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby ~iven the! the account ot
the subscriber, ms Admlnistratrlx of the estate
of Ameen t’. Alkaztn, deceased, will lie audited
und stated by the ~urrogate and reported for
.~ttlement to the Orphans’ Court or Atlantic
County, on Tuesday, the.lenth day of January,
nexL

ELVA E, ALNAzI.N,
AdmlnLstratrlx.

I)ated ])eeember 17, A. D., 1910.
THEO. "W. SCIIIMPF. Proctor.

Atlantic City, ~. J.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT..

Notice is hereby~’tven that the account of
lh0 subscribers, a~ Executrlx of the estate of
Charles ,~mlmann, 0eex, a.~.’.d, wl]i be audlted
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphan,’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Tuesday, the tenth day el January,
Dex L

EM/LLE SAAL3~AI~,",
]Execu tors.

Egg Harbor City, N. J
"Dated Deeemher 17, A. -D., 1910.

A. ]IAAKE, Proctor. --"
Atlantic City) Ig. J.

/-

/

Chancery of New Je}.~y, wherein 11enriettn
Fenton is con~p]ainant nnd Jacob {-"/ilrton ,++at.
ux. et¯ aL,~ are defendants, there "will be sold
at public vendue on

¯ nATURDA¥, Tl:lE T’WENTY-FI/L’ST DAY

DF J.-\~UAI;tY, N1NL’TEEN 1-IUN-

I)RED ANI) EI,EVEN,

at two ~felock in the afternoon of said day, ;~1
Kuehnle’s :Hotel, cornier At-l~ntie nnd Bouth
13;tm]ina A’~-enues, in lhe City o! AIlanIic C’Jty,
t~unty of Atlantic nnd 8tare of .New Jersey:

All that certain city lot or piece of land
slluate in lheCity of Atlantic City, Cuuntyof:
At‘antic and S~te of New Jersey, hounded
nnd deseribed as follow, to wit :

Beginning at a poin.t in the ]--x.ster.iy side of
l]linois Avenue at a distance of two hnndret]
feet Norlh’wardly of the Northm~st eoruer of
l]linois and Arctic Avenues, and runnlng
thence {1) along said lllinois Avenue on 
eourse of North ~/degrees %V~.-st a d}stanee of
Ilrtv (.50) feet to a peg ; thence (2) On a connse
of :North. ~7 degrees 1‘?a~.q a distance of one
hundred mid fifty 0,50) feet to a peg; thence
(3) on a course .’South ~ldvgrees East a distance
of fifty (50) feet to a peg : thenee (4) on a course
,)f So’utla 67 degret~." West a distnnce of one
hundred und rlfly (1.50) feet to tl~e place.of
beginning.

This ,met will be sold. ns nn entirety ns
hereinabove described and frce from any
dower, subject to 1he conllr,nation of the Court
of t’haneers" of New Jersey.

C,)nditlons of tile .~fle made known on day
of .~de.

ALLEN B. ]‘L’,’DICOTT,
Special .M~ter.

JOHN 8. "WE.STCO’r~, 8o]iclh)r,
Bartlett Building, Atlantic City, N. J.

Pr’s fee, $24.00

LEGAL,

A UD]TOR’S SAI~ OF LANDS iN
A’FI’ACH M ENT.

The underslgued audlh~r appotnte~ by the
Aflantlc County C1rcult Court In asult where-
In Charles Roesch and Sons Company is plain°
tiff and Clifton C. Bhinn Is defendant, will,
aceordlng to law, and an order of sald court,
extx)se at pub]le -vendue, on *

WEDNESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF
JANUARY, NI~:ETEEN ]=IUN-

1)RED AND ELEVEN,
at two o’clock In the n~ernDon, In lhe corridor
(first floor} of the R~al K~tatc and Law Build-
ing, No. l:~21 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantlc CRy,
New J ersey, subject to lneumbrances of record,
all the right, title and. Interest of the said
Clifton C. Shinn, in and to the following de-
scribed land and premises, situate, lylng nnd
belng In the City of Atlantic City, in the
County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

Beginning In the Sou4~h line of Hummock
Avenue at a point distant two hundred ninety-
one and fifteen hfindredths feet %Vestward]y
from the West line of Ohlo Avenue; thence
exending (is,) Westwardly along sald line 
Hummock A:venue twenty-five feet ; thence
(2nd) Southwestwardly deflecting forty-nin’e
degrees and ’thirteen minutes W~outhwardl~"
from Hummock .a, venue nlne anu SlXtem)
hundredl ~. ,~ feet to the rear line of ]0ts fr0ntlng
on the )~, est Jersey and Seashore Railroad;
Ihence (3rd) Southeastwardiy at right angles
with ,be preceedtng course p~r~llel with .said
railroad and dis,nut one hunurea nnu nlty
feet Northeastwardly from the Northea~t.llne
of right of way twenty-five feet; thence (4th)
Nurtl~wardly deflecting twenty-seven de, rees
and twenty-four minutes F~.~twardly from a
llne at right angles with ]lummock Avenue
tWEnty-six and twenty-o0e one-hundredths
feet to the place of beglnnlfig.

Beginning at a p61ntdistant fifty feet North-
,stwardly froth the centre line of the main

1t3" -virtue of a writ o} 11erl faelas, to me di-
rected, Issued oul of the New Jers’~y Court ot
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATUI?.I)AY, THE SEVENTH D.XY OF
JANUARY, NIN~TTEEN ]IUS-

I)RED ANI) EI,EVEN,
nt two o’clock in the afternoon of .~dd day, nt
l,~ne},nle:’s Hotel, [-oru|’r Atlanlic nnd ~outh
C:lrolina avenues, in the eity el Atlantic CRy,
county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

All the folh)wing described tract or parcel of
land and l)rennses, situate, lying and being in 
the City of Athtntic [_’]13" , ill the County of
At]nntie and ~Inte of New Jerse’r

Boginulng :It thc Sonthwe~t ~’,)rner of At-
tl n Pre- x erl in "~lan "c a d ¯’b¯’t ’} A -enues, and running

lhEnee (1) Westwardly in nnd a’long the
Southerly line of Al]antlc :\venue sixty feet 
thence (2) Sputhwardly parallel w]lh :Presby-

terian Avenne one hundred feet ; lhence (:31
Ea-~wardly parallel with Atlantic Avenue
sixty feet to the V,’~<qerly line of Presbyterian
AVEnUe; lhenee (4jNorthward]y in and ah)ng
the V,’t.~lerly lln,. of Presbyterian Avenue one
hundred feet h) lhe place ofbeg|nning. Being
the-same ]nnd and prt;mises conveyed by the
Moore BrothErs An]usement Company to
H. E. Xelley Company by deed dated the
twenty-lifth day of 3antiary, nineteen hun-
dred and ’nine, and recorded lu the Clerk’s
O/~ee of At,antic Cottnty, at May’s Imndtng,
New Jersey, in booR 400 ot deeds, page 1;~, &c.

Property will be sold subject 1o taxes for
the year 1909 covering this and other property
an]ounling Io ~1,~3.20 together wlth Interest
and costs thereon, -rod taw fi)r the y~r 1910
amonntlng to ~718.00 and a paving c]alm of
$140.00 together with interest and costs
th ereon.-

~eized n.~ the prolx+rty of ]-/. E. Kelley Corn-
pan>" et. ~q. ~nd Laken in ext~eut~on at the
suit of Ath~ntic Securities Company and to be
sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated December 3, ]910.
GODFREY & GODFREY, Solicitors. [

Pr’s fee, $’>2.26

N uT CE TO cI ED TO .
Estate of Charles E. Carter, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Em.-muel C. ShaneA

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
made on the applieath)n of the undersigned,
Adm}nistrgIor e.l.a, of the~id deeedenLnotice
is he]~eby given Io the crcditor~ of the .~id de-
eedent to exht ~it to the subsenl)er, under oath
or affirmation, their elahns and demands
against the estate of the said ¯decedent, within
nine months from this date. or they will he
forever barred fron] prosecuting or recovering
the same against the subscriber.

ALliEI{T {J. A]IBOTT)
Admlnistrator c. L a.

May’s Land]ng..N.J.
lily’s Imndlng, .N.J., December 1, 1910.

h~ack of the Camden ~nd Atlantic t-l~llroad
and five hundi’ed and eighty-eight feet South-
e~twardly from the Southeasterly line of
lands of t130 West Side Club of Atlantic County
and rtl~s thence (lst) ~outh seventy degrees
.E~tst a distance of twenty-five feet; thence
(2nd) ~orlh twenty degrees East on.e hundred
nnd ~lRy feet; thence (3rd) ~Nortn seventy
degrees West Iwenty-flve feet;, lbenee.(4t.h)
South twenty degrees one hunareu nnu mty
fee) to the place of beginnlng.

Beginning at a point In the North ltne of
Casp]an~A-venue (corner pf n ten feet wide
~treet) one hnndred feet "~’est of the %Vest line
of Obio Avenue, and runs thence (1st) North-
w.~rdly in the West line of sald ten tee, wlde
street and parallel with Ohio Avenue one
hundred feet to 1he South line of another ten
feet wide street; thence (2) Westward]y in the
~outh line of said ten feet wide street nnd
pnral]el with Ca.,~plan A’venue fovty-fl~.’e feet’
len and one-quarler Inches; thence (3rd)
S,,uthwardly nnd parallel with Ohlo Avenue
one hundred feet to the North line of Caspian
Avenue; thence (4th) Eastwardly 133" the North
ine of C’a.-;pinn Avenue forty-/~-¢e feet ten and

(>nc--quarter incDes to tl~e place of beginning.
¯ Terms and conditions inade known ut the
lime of .~]e.

(~. AnTIIUR BOLTE,
Auditor.

Dated 2itlantie C’ity, N. J., S(,ven~ber 30. 1910.
l"r’s fee, p27.20

SHERIFF’S SAI,E.

/33 virtue of n writ of fleri fi~ein-% to me dl-
reett~l,’l.~sngd onl of 1he New Jersey Cour~ of
Chancery, wil] be sold at public vendue, on

8ATUI~DAY, THE SEVENT11 DAY 01-"

JANUARY, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND ELEVEN,

at two o’clock in the alterl~oon of said day, at
Kuehn]e’s 14ote], corner Atlantic and So’uth
Care)inn Avenues. in the City ot Athintic Ctt
County of Atlanti[. and State of New Jersey.

All the fi)llowing dc~eribt~l lot of lan
sltuate ,in. 1he Y]lJngc of Sea View, in lhe
}),,rough of IAnwood, County ofAtlantiE and
~tate of.New Jersey.

Beglnning at a stake In th6~F..ust line of the
Shore Px)ad and al lhe Southwest corner Of
John /~. Steelman’s~lut and runs In hts line
[lsl) South -llfly-lhree degrees nnd forly
tnlnutes Ea.~t five chains and thirty-one ]inks
to his corner; thence (2nd) South thirly-nine

and one fourth of a degree West one chela
and sixty-seven links to a corner in the centre
of the landing road; thence (3rd) in the
centre of ~dd road Norlh lilly-three degrees
and fourty mlnutes West flv~ [.hains nnd
thirty ltnks to the 1"J~st line of the Shore Bead;
lhenee (4th) tn the .-~me one chain and sixty-
seven links to the place of beginning, Con-
raining one a’cre more or less.

SubJect to the privilege granted to John B.
Stee)man of eight feet on the :East end of said
lot for a drive rt~td. +

Belng thc same. premis~ whlch Mary
Elizabeth Careen (widow) by deed dated
February 11, 1!105, and recorded in the Clerk’s
Otllee of Atlantie Connty, at May’s Landing,

............. .N.J., In book ~No.7t14 of deeds page ,%1 &c.,
granted nnd ~fon’ve2~ unto Franklin P.

.St:I I-=RIFF’~ SALF- ~harp.
Selzed us-the property of Eilzabeth S. Sharp

nnd takrn in e.x,:culion i~t tlle SUIt el lhe
3hxy’s I ’..ending Building and Loan Association
and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
SberiB.

Dated December 3, 1910.

.~I,B:E:RT C. ABBOTT, So, teller.
Pr’s fee. ~Z2.26

NOTICE TO I_’ItEDITU’tL%

]:~tate of 3Vtlltam t-1. Allen, dee~,~ed.
Pursuant to the order of~E]nanuel C. Slmner,

.Sat-tog’ate nf Ibe courtly of All’in,,c. this day
made tm the applirati,)n of the uhdernigned,
Adm]nistmto)s of the mtitl decedent, notice is
hereby given to the creditors ~,f the said de-
cedent Io exhihlt to/hesubscribers, under oalb
or allirmation, their chfims nnd" denmnds
against Ihe e~bde ,if 1he slid deeedenL within
nine n]onths from this date, or they will be
lorever barred from prc~st~;nting or reco’vering
the same against the subscribers.

EMMA 31. Ilo.S,’i,
Atlantlc City, N. J.

C}IARLE.5 ]L ;\LLEN,

Camden, N. J.
Adm|nistrators.

~lay’s L~nding. _-’%’. J., ])ecen]ber-~, 1910.
]"RESUII & }~.IUtlA]ll)S, Proetors,

106 MarkEt Dr., CamdEn, N. J.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

]-:.state of Emallne F. Ketchum, decefmed.
Pm.’smmtto 1he order of Emanuel C. ~haner)

Surrogate of the County’of Aflantle, this day
made on the application of the undersigned,

I
Executor of the .~id decedent, notice is hereby
given to the creditor~ of 1he said decedent Io
exhibit to the snb:scriber, t, n4~er oath or affirm-
atlon, their claims nnd den]ands against the
~state’nf 1he .~ld decedent, within nine months
from tlils~dale’ or they will be fore.ver barred

I from prc~ eeulin~, Dr recover}rig the seine
agalnst the subscriber.

DAYID D. SMIT]I,
Executor,

4 S. Florida Ave., Atlantic City, N. J¯
May’s Landing, N J., Deeembert~>% 1910.

N OTlCE TO CREDITOPu~3.

" Ikdv -ti+iEstate of Timothy A. Byrnes, deeeasej. "
Pursuant 10 the order of Emnnnel C. Shaner, J_[ J..[ J_[

Surrogate of the County of Athtntic, this day
made on the applk~ation of the undersigned,
Executrix of the sald decedent, notice ts hereby
given to the creditors of the said decedent
to exhlbit to the subscriber, under’.--oath Is the Salt of Trade¯ When
or n/~rm.ntlon, 1belt elainas and deanands
against theestate of the said decedent, within

poine months from this date, or ¯they wl]l 1.~
rever narred rr0m -prc~secuting or recovering

the same against the subscriber.
~,IA~Y BYR.~’E8 14ECKLER)

Executrix,
May’s Landlng, N. J., November 26, 1910.

TJ-1051PSO~N’ & COLX, Proctors.
Atlantic City, N. J.

/ ......

N OTICE TO CREDIT0}{S5

Esi.’~te of ~,’)]llam ~’lese, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of.Emanuel C. Shaner~

~urrognte of the County of Atlantic, this ~hty
made on the npplleation of the nnderslgned,
Adn]1nislr~tor of the said decedent~ no,lee Js
hereby giver\to the creditors of thesald de-
eedenL to ex-’hibit to the subscrlber, under
oath or atItrmatton, their claims and demands

Inagnajnst the esbate of the satd decedent, with-nine months from this date, or they will be
forever barrel from prosecuting or recoverlng
rue sa]nc agalnst the subscriber.

EDV,’A BD ERTELL,
Administrator¯
Pomeranla, N. J.

May’s Landing, N. J., Novewber 30, ]910.

 Norlc*: TO CREDITOI .
],;state of Hannah %VDoaton, decen.sed.
Pursuant to the order of Enmnuel C. 8h.mer,

Surrogate of th~ County of Atlantic, this day
made on the applicalion of the undersigned,
Executor of the said decedent, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of the said decedent to
exhibit to the subscriber, under o~th or atIlrm.
atlon, their clatms and demands ugulnst the
estate of the said decedent, within nlne-months

ff~m~thls date, or they wlll be forever barredmm pros~ecuttng.~_0r recovering the same
agmnstthe ~unscmt~er.

PJBrlLIY G. "[-~AI~L’~w,

Executor.
]6 ~N. Georgia Ave.,

Atlantic City,/~l. J.
May’s Landing, N. J., December 1, 1910. ,\

/
/

Business is Slack It

S]=IERI~’I: ,~ SALE:
By virtue of a writ of flerl f~eln-% to me di-

rected, l~sued out 0( tl,e At]ant}c County (Jr-
eult C,)url, wlll beso]d nt pub]lc vEndue, on

SATURDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF FEB-’
RUA.RY, SIS"ET}~E-"q ItL’N DI{ED

AND ~LL’YE~N,
at two o’clock In the lffternoon of said day, at
Kuehn]e’s HoIe], coffer of Atlantlc and ;-h)uth
Carolina avenues, in the Clty of Atlantic City,
County ot Atlantic a.~d State of--’~" ew Jersey..

The following d-scribed lanes, tenemenm
and real estate r.: the’said the Atlantic CII0"

H~phPodrome Ccmpany, owner, viz :e sald bullding ls erected after the form of
an amphithe~tre, and is roofless, colaalsting of
a grand stand, tiers of seats, st~ge~,.platforms,
arched and towered entrances, uc~et o~mces,
&c., all constructed of wood and surrounded
by a high board fence, part or said buiidlng,
enclosing one clty block or square of land de-
signed for and ~laptecl to openair exhtb.lttons,
erected on a lot or cur,liege sltuatea in ~ne
Clty of Atlantlc City, in the Counly of Atlan-
tic, nnd State of New Jerseyaforesaid, bounded
on the _North by Caspian Avenue, on the :East

’ by Malne Avenue, on Ibe ~outh by Adrlatlc
-Avenue and on the West by ,New Hampshlre
Avenue.

Selzed as the property of Knauer Company,
builder, and the Atlantic CRy Hippoorome
Company, owner, and taken In execution at
the ~ult of Smlth :Baker ~nd to be sold by

"" E~NOC}I L. J D~NSON,
Sherlff.

Dated December 31, 1910.
17. G. ST"X:RO.~,, Att’y.

Pr’s fee, ~’21.00

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

F_..w~%e of :Paullne Her~ dece~%ed.
Pursuant to the order nf Emnnue~ C. ~Iianer,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, thls day
made on the application of the undersigned.,
Admlntstr~tor of the said deceuent, notice as
hereby given to the creditors of the ._~Id de-
ceden’t Io exhlbll to the subscriber, under oath
or affirmation, their’claims and demands
agalnsl the estate of the sald decedent~ within
n~ne months from this date, or they "will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recoverlng
the ~,ame a~ainst the subscriber.

HERMAN HXRZ,
Administrator,

.’ 1925 Ca.splan Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.
Mny’s Landing, N. J., November 2], 1910.

~OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

otice Is hereby given that the nceonnl of
the subseriber, as A dmlnL~tra toe of the esla t6 of
Ellzabeth Taylor, decen.~ed, "will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate nnd reported for
.~ettlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Tnesdny, the tenth day of January,
next.

J 0YL’%" M. TAYLOR,¯
Administrator.

l>ated December 17, A. D., ]9]0.
TIIOSiAs I~IDDLE ELLIS.
E]{_-%’3E/ST In. B.~:RTLET.

Free,ors,
411 Market St., Camden, N. J.

Supply Your Firs+=of=
Year  ,equ]rernent

Do’re and Standard Diarles, 10 cents to
~1.50.

Handy Desk Calendars, complete, 85 ets.
Pads, 40 cts. ,.

Penectlon Desk Calendars, complete 6+5 6is.
Pads, ~5 cts.

Emplre Calendars, completE, 60 cts, Pads,
30 cts.

Daily Desk Calendars, complete, 25 cts.
Pad% 10 cts..

Weekly Reminder Pads, 15 cts.

Box Files for bills nnd letters, °-.5 eta. and
5O cts.

Shannon Boooo~5_d Flles, 2,5 eLs., N)eL% and
35 cLs.’*. ¢ - ..

Index 1-’ili~g Cabinets nnd Cards at a
reasons b] e price.

Calend’crs, 5 eLs. np. (’alendar Pad~

]40%%" ABOUT THAT NE%V SET OF
BOOK~? We carry the llne that~lll
please you.

When lnnktng that new resolution, will
’ you not resolve to allow ns to do your

PRINTING--the klnd 1hat will mnke
abfil?

GROC:ERIES.+

John Truempy & Sons

TN SL~P~_~" C3E.

FiRE NSURANCE.
Any Part-of Atlantic Gounty_

Reduction of 10 Per Cent. on
M ay’s Landing Prop rtles.

Burglar Insurance. and Surety Bonds.

Real Estate.
L. W. C~R, May’s Landing.

"~iYA G ON BUILD:ER.

Results as well as in the Busy¯ W.agon Building rand
Seasons. Try advertising Repairing

in "The Record"

and watch the

S’prtng Wagons, Carriages and Expre~s
W,~gons On Hand at Lowest Prices.
First Class R~pairlng Guaranteed.

Joseph B, Niattison,
Wag0n~uilder~ E~telville, N: J.
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~ EORGt~ A. BOURGEOIS,
Counsellor-el-Law.

Practlce in ~’ew Jersey. Philade]phta sn&
Unlted ~tntes Dlstrict and Circuit C~urt~.

Real Estate and Law Bulldlng,
ATLANTIC CITY, ~. J;

G ODFREY & GODFREY,
Altorueys-at-Law.

Solicitors In Chancel5̄ and Notaries, Publie;
Conveyanclng In all its branches; Real Estat~
and Insurance ; Loans negotlated; Colic,,lens
a apeclalty.

l-I.oonns 315-4~18-;~17 Bartlett Bulidtng,
Corner :North C~rolina and Atlantic a-yea.,

ATLA-~TIC CIT~I, In. J.

SAMUEL E. PERRY,
Counsel!or-at-La"w.

Solicitor, Master and Examiner in Chaneery;
Practices in the United Stales & Circuit Courts.

ell3 ce:----Curne Build\in,
Comer Atla’mlc an d South Carollna ayes.,

ATLA.~TIC CITY, ~. J.

REPET’TO & REPETTO~
Attorn eys-a t-Law,

Musters in Chancery.
Room 37 :Real Es~t¢ and Law Building,

Bell Pbone 190 A. ATLANTIC CITY) 2q. Jo
Philadelphia Of~ee :--717 ~’a]nut st.

d OHN RAUFFENBART~
Att0ru ey-at- I ~’v,v,

:Coast Fhone 17. 15~31 Atlantic.aTenue,
Bell Phone 790; ATLANTIC CITY, 2~. J.

) sims, -

[: ’1 i]Nl :

51aster Court of Chnncery,
814 Bartlett Building, ATLA~T/C CITY, :N. J.

H ARRY "~V. SCHNEIDER,
Counselloroat-l~w,

Union National Bank Buildlng,
AT]~A~TIC CIT20) ~. J.

Bell Phone 1. R~idenee, Coast 1130 M.

GARRtBON & VOORt:IEF_~,
Counsellors-at-Law,

Masters Court of Chancery,
¯ Rooms 513, 514, 515, Bartlett Building,

Bell Phone441-D, ¯ " ATLANTIC UITY,~.J.
Co~t Fh on e .’~’2.

on Mortgage

Titles Examined
.+

r" ®

G’~ AI:tT2=IUR BOLTE,
¯ Coun.gellor-at-Lgw,

R~oms 43, 44, Reul Estate and J_~w_Bnlldtng,
ATLA.NTIC CITY, 2¢. J.

A LLE~N B. ENDICOTT, 31".,

, Altorney-at-Law,
Room No. 2 Union National Bank Building,

Bell Phone I. ATLAMTIC CITY, ~. J.

J OSEPH B. PERSKIE, ’-~.
Atlorn ey-ntoLaw,

]0 Union ,National ~t. nk Building,-
Bell Phone 1114 A ATLA.~TIC CITY, i~. J:

MYROSE & CHASIF1ON,
S~nography and Typewriting,

:Notary Pnblle,
Commissioner of Deeds,

640-647 Bartlett Building,
Both Phones, ATLA:I~’~]C [?FRY, N, J,

®
®
®
®
®
®

-:i

7i

Niay’s Landing, 1+{. I;
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subscription tO

following coupon
office t0-day.:

or friend a year’s
"The Record."

" Fill out the

and mail it to this

. "=:=[
"- ~.!

o.

Please send the At[antic-
C, ounty Record to the following
address for one year, for which,

¯ 1-enclose $1.25. " , ;

Name - ¯ .¯. ......

Address ...............................

City, etc.. " ...

Send receipt to

i1 ) l

you can soar a~ hlgh as an.aeroplane and
still you cao)t go hlgher %hart

Abbott’s
"Pan=Dandy" Bread
If is made right, baked right ~nd delivered
right to your door fresh e~-ery mornlng or
from youi" ~rInan if you ask for IL.

Try one dollar’s ~vort~ Of Abbott bre~d
cheeks and see what tt wl]] save.the house-
wife these hot days. Our Cakes, Plesand
Buns are fresh, dally.

CIIAS. T, _4~BOTT. "

When. something sweet you’d
like to .eat ask for uiffra,s

For sale at theWater Power. Co."
Store. .Fresh and pure. "

Apollo and L0wney Chocolates,
fresh weekI-@. .

°
¯ - -

-The Housewife hiay’s Landing Water;need not spend ail her time Cooklng ¯
Power: Co.,¯

. ,Laml g, . . :
"

John

o

. 7:
.

[7

over a hot stove when

5chusller’s
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MAKY PEOPLE HAPPY.
Every human soul has the germ

of some fl6wers withE~, and they.

would,open if they could on]y find
iunshine end bee a~ lo expand in.
] always told you that not having
enough of sunshne was what ailed
the world. Make peep!e happy
and tlae.~ will not be ball the qua> I , ~]

 d;ng = , nth oF the ¯
wkkedness there ii.--Mrs. L M.
Child.-

she]xJ reti,’,’nt f.r one so young, anyway
( f.ih.d to enlighten him. When he took/

his leave sh~ arose--from her seat, and j
ili.xl0- notieeci that she was pretty/
:~e:wly as tall as he was. But. 13ixby~

ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD--MAY’S LAN]":/TG , N. J., SATURDAY,

I as see,;I

i
LITTLE I
ALICE

i
seemed to be large for her a~e. Some
girls get theh" gl’o’wth by fourteen, and
]",ixbv concluded this was one of that

ki).i,l. .

She ~:hd~dLtGrer:SnmM:n De- the next morning was delightful
not n cloud in the Mcy and the air dry

and felt as If he would rather run.
’/’here x~as ice tn the little ditches be-
side the,, road, and. being fresh frozen
nn],, glns~y, it afforded especlally good
slides for boys and girls. Looking

Blxby was one of those fellows who
think that the young men of America
should take an interest in politics¯ IIe
was a shrewd man--we all think our-
Selves shrewd--and could " see through
a millstone" as well ns any one. lie

believed in the Machiavelian type of
diplomacy and prided himself open be-
ing able~o corn.eel iris-meaning by his
words as well as Ihe !great dil/h)mat

~ : the color from his . tee, which
as I saw it I knew it belon’ge~l to one

¯ . ¯ A .. . . o, tendt,r years. But he was not un-
armed, having a r:.pter at his welsh,

m-L ----L--lr~ ,Ir~l-~ which gladdened me, if, indeed, I could

 LUNDLK
be gladdened at such a time, for it

¯ gave me an excuse to slay him.
Eleanor tumled, too, and gazed at me,

all amazement, .j "
Being a Tale of the Restoration "Aha, my M~tress Eleanor~ Is it

of Charles ]1. " meetlihnt .Sou shoulC accept h love!
one day a~(1 the next :,~ceive another¯
ill 5-our (~hamber? .~IayLap had nolBy Y. A. M]TCHEL a draft 6et the door ajar I should

Copyright, 1910, by American Press never, have known of your faithless-
Association.¯ hess.’ With that I began to bawl and

roar at the "Spanish dog," the ’mis-
creant," t0 come out into Ihe corridor*

himself/ lie was ::tahiti,ms. nnd am-
bitious men :1re linl:h. :.) ovt,rtnx their
strength. At any rate. !~ixl)y overtax-
ed ]}is and .was lwder,,,l ~o go away
l~y himself into lhe emn.:ry and live
the simi)le life of a domc.~ h. animal.
That is¯ he was to eat and Meep and
not think.

lie chose ,2 fnrmhol]se. The ,~eason
WaS not prol)itious, fl)r tile slln3I!l ’r :lud

part of autumn h’nd passed, an.! the
days wt~r5 short. Bixby receiv,d the
mornln~ 1)el)era fl¯,)m Die city 19" 11
o’clock, nnd between breakfast and
tJ:Tvir receipt he wnlxed. It was all
veey well f,~r-"his d,..tor t,) tell him
that he must d’.) n,,thing, l.:v,qTbody

:d~ea,l, lie saw lhe girl he was to meet It was the year that King Charliet

sliding on one of these stretches of I came from over the water to tare his
Ice. lndeed, she slid on every one sheI rightful place on the throne of Eng-
came lo. VVhen Bixby came up to her I land.¯ All was good cheer and merry-
her cheeks were aglow. She looked[
very })rettv. "She’ll make a stunner." t m~.khlg, for the people of London, who
renml¯kt~] Bixbv to hlmself, "when.she had long endured the psalm singing
is a few years elder. I Rounflheafls, were beside ¯themselves

After the ~reetin~s Bixby told her with joy nt the ctmnge. -
" - . , The day the king entered London,that if l])ev were to walk to=ether they.

nnd defend himself. And, he not com-
ing, I made a step forward. What did
the coward do but run behind the bed
and crawl under it!

By this time. with my roaring and
swearing, the corridor was filled with
guests, bolh ,_,ent]emen and ladies, who
had come from their rooms to learn,
mayhal), if a lion. had got into the
castle. They saw me standing before

nlnst know each ,;thel"S nalneB, lie

said he was Mr. Bixby, and she said
her name was Alice. Ite asked her
"Alice what.~" and she sail AiDe 5Iid-
dleton.

"Well..\lice." he said, -what do you
study at school?"

"Wh’it do I study? ~’hy. I. study--
,)h. d,:n’t let’s talk about school w:)rk!
Let’s talk el{out the hills and the val-
leys nnd the trees. It must be vel’y
lmantiful here in summer. I can plc-
tlu¯o it as it will l,e lu April when th~
leave: z, are budding nnd ol] the forest
tl"e,,s is th:It delivate pale shade of
green That we see ,~ly about ten days
in th% wh,He year. An,l I can fancy

knows th:)I S_qlan l)roYides %york for, the mvl,,di, m~ /,i?ing of some Mrd
idle hnn,]s to do. S,) long as he was
busy he lived ns hln,~,’ont a life as
any man ,ff his :lr’qllaintallce. Just as
soon as he ceased D) work he got into

mischief.
Chance furnished nn opportunity.

One morning he started out" for lfls
eonstitutlonaL It was a coht, lowering
day and spitting snow. .Nevertheless
I:llxlr3" craved exercise :11111 enjoyed
stePl)lng out at n brisk pace. ’lie had
not !ZOIIO fnr before lie saw n girl com-

ing in t!~o oi)posite directl,)n. ~Yhen
she passed hhn he knew nt once that,.
like himself, silo was not eolmtry l>orn
and l,red. II,,1" dress coming .rely to
the tops of her b,sots left. Bixhy in
doubt wiwthor she h:ld yet t,n]erger]
from youmz .zh’lh,~od or whether she
h:ld adopted n short skirt Tor walking.
In pa,~sing I~;ixby she lowered her eyes
"with th,qt nlod¢.sty Clio expects to find
either In yt)llDy~ girls or in eminently
correct ladles.

The next ’mornin~ Bixliy tool; hls
constituti,)n::l nt the salne hour and OU
the same r,m,l, lie had no idea of
meeting the -’irl he had met the day
before.. Indeed, lie had quite forgot-
tell her. l’assing over a ere_st and
]~k!ng ahead, he saw a farnihouse,
11111~ ,’It [])0 s’l/lle /l]OllIent a do,)r was
,q)ened Dn{] :l AVl)lllan (’."lille m~t and
taok Ilia ro,’id t,iward P, ixl)y. She had
1:Dr con]6 very fal ¯ lmf,)re he recog-
nized the girl he h:,d met the [lay be-
I,)re. She wns n,,-v cnrryhlg some
-books nnder her arm.

"’School!girl." remarked Bixby to hhn-
self.

Bixhy had Jl:St -"ha’ned thirty-five,
nnd if his tImu:.’L’ts the da.v l,efore had
h~cline,l tn a l~[~ssilde relief from the
t~lium of hN exih, with this girl the

aw.ly 11I, in the highest branches ns if

It ,¯am,, dl’~Yll fl’,~Ii} hea";en. ~o you

l’elneml~er ht)w l)enulifully Colerhlge

: ,les,.l’il,t¯.~ th,, S,,lllldS iJ’l his ’.kncient

3Ia ri n,>l" ":’
"’Around. around flew each sweet ~oumd,

Th,"~ darted to the sun.
SIoul- O1;- ~ounds came back again,

Now mixed, now one byone.

"Som~th>.os. a-dropping from the sky,
I hoard th- skylark sing.

S,m~otimes nil little birds that are--
]jo ~ lhuy Nt’uI]l to fill the sea and air

VVilh ’,heir sweet jargoning.~

"ARM now "twas like all instruments,
N,) v like a lonely flute,

:~.ntl ll~%l" it is ~lll ,qn~el’s song

Tl,at makes the heavens be mute.’"
’*(~,,~d gl’;l,’i,HlS." exclailned B1xby,

"where did y,m lP:lrn that?"

"’~’hvl’e did 1 learn It?" she Lea[tot-

ed. thell :hhlpd, "’AYhy in our English
]ilel’atllre c,)nl’st,, to l,e sure:"

"Y~a! llaVP a high l,,otlc sense."

while his majesty was passing through
the Strand. I was standing on the side-
walk, having [mended to view the
pageant, but my eyes were drawn

. above ibe gentlemen on rlchly ca-
1)arisoned horses escorting the klng
and even the king himself to a Win-
dow from which was looking down on
them a y(mng girl who seemed to me
to b~ the fairest gentlewoman I had
ever seen in my life.

th~fF2~" :Eleanor’s ellen door, she, fac-
ing me. ~ite as n sheet and not able
to make he)~lf heard above the noise
I made. "~.

Then came Lord Everest running
along the corridor, and when¯ he reach-
ed me and saw me stnnding, rapier in
hand. glaring and howling for the
Spanish era" to ,-ore,- ~ out and iight like
a man. he drew Lis own sword an,]

~,beat mine dqwn. crying:
Iler hair was put high on her head, I "~Hmt re’cans this bedlam? Cease

after the custom of the times, and ’ your howlhl,~- :rod let me henr what the
bound with ribbons. Iter ruff stood Lady E]eanm" has to say."
up unt]er her ears, though not so high ’~’his¯ ,~omewhnt ,luieted my tongue,
as when Elizabeth set the fashlon in ! though I continned to glare. The Lady
England. lter sleeves were slashed at ! Eh,anor. se~qp.g protection, went to the
qm sh,mlders, and her stvmacher was : bed and, l;utting her hnnd mnler it.
~tuddvd wtth uems. Indeed, she "Eore ~ draggt-d the Spaniard dut and helped
.’.he ,.ostunm ,)f a highborn dame, and, , him to stand upon his f6et. Then she
~s to her face and fig’ure, they were: pushed him IorWard. saying:
"he faee nnd figure of an angel. } "Look at this ’Spnnisb-cnr." seeing

5Vhen I saw l.ord Everest, whom I for yourselves Ihe crime 1 have ecru-
knew we]]. hending above her. craning mitted In harboring him in my cham-
ois neck to get slght of the king, ! ber.’"
was rbJ,)i~-cM, f,~r I knew that he could : "~Vhy, "[is the L-’idy Gwendotin Tra

--tell me wh,-, M~e mlght be and mayhap . cy’" said one of the bystanders.
WDU]d 1]l;ike ine knov,’l] to her: And
¯ ~o wllPn the pa..’zennt had passed I
went to the door of the ]muse in which
[llt’.’;O flee[de ~v."l’O add which stood not
far from Teml,le l’,ar, and when they

el_II:ie ,)llt ] ]UP.(IO pretense of surprise
nt s,,ein:~ Everest nnd greeted him
!de:l.-antly. whereupon he seemed g]nd
D) .~eo llle HII~] bade ll)e co!he ",vith ]]iDl

to his father’s seat nt Shn~.,.:h. whieh
Is llO:lr to ~Vi’ndsor. where gr6at merry-
,ual;ing was to tn]ce l)lace alll0n~ [Jl0

!.,gentry of lh:lt l’egi,)u for n wh,)]e fort-
~ ni~ht to celebrate the return of th~

Then in?" eh,)!er suddenly gnve place
to a sinlcin~ in the henrt ns well ns
the knees, for I saw what I had done.
~urely t!:e Spaniard was none other
thnn tile l.ady (lwendolin. whose cos

tame for the ma.a,luei’a( ~ had jnst ar
rive,] from I.c, lv.lon nnffwho, having
taken her friend the Lady--Eleanor into
t]:l-~ se(’l’et of I)er (-hara(:ter, was tryin~
the s;lit on in her eompgny.

"There. Sh" I’,p.lt)tL" sni<l Elennor. "l~
the Slmni:m] for whom you would
rob me ,)f my Vo’,d name 1)e%re all
the.~e goodly t)eo!qo. Get you gone

di~e,)wq¯? t}mt she was a schoolgirl
put th,, id,,:; ,l[lite out of his head. lie
l,ernlit!cd ]iis eyes 1,) dwell 1If)on her

" I" f,)P []10 ill,*li,;’Ilt dlll’ln~ which he was

¯ "5", u menn :I musi,.nl sense." ! king.

~]1~ ])PL’:In |,) ]Eli[ate CI bird wlth h! I knew not ]f the l’ldy I hnd seen

voh’e tlmt nst,,nishl.d ]Ilxby, all[] whell: It the window .wv~uld 1,e of the num-

nn eetw came hal.l{ from n nei~lH)oring~ bar present, but I thought it likely

hill it seemed to him that she hnd :hat she wonhl ])e. so I went with.

really heel1 answer~,l by a nightinga]e. ETerest to a tavern, where a menl wns

~’-,ixl)y st,,lIped stuck still wlth a lack ~.el’ved. and after we had eaten our

of ast, mishm-nt ,,n his f’,ee. The girl, ,’]11 qnd pni,1 the reckoning we took

burst into a laugh. : boats nnd went that nlght to Cragnew

There wereneither miles nor hears: ,-nstle. the sent of the Duke of Berry-
"in that walk at least not for Bixby.’ more>

’ And what was my delight that the
lie had been be,red by women--hlgh]y*

lad v wlm had thrMled me remained

eduellted w,)inon, to,,--nnd here was n:
girl Seal’,’e]y ill her teens WllOse gift oft wlth us .it the tavern on the rlver nnd
aP1)r~¯inli,,n ennldrd her to_keep hold-
ing up I,pfore him pictures, giving
em.h the peculiar eolorlng of her own
lndIvhlnal v%i,m. Finally they came
to the fal’lnhOllSe.

"%Vill y,,u wnlk with me tomorrowY’
asked I/ixby.

"l’m s,,rry I can’t; I go away in the
12:loruill g. "’

"’VCha t :"

]~ixl,y spoke the word ns if some

was roleS[ as well ns I nt Crab’new.
Such n fortnight ns we passed 1

have never’ passed since. There were¯
ridin~ :~nd hunting nnd feasting and
dnn[-in,.:, and all t.he whlle I was the
ncknowle,lged cavalier of the Lady
Eiennor. whom I had seen at the wln-
dew tn Lm~.d,~l~. Other young gallant~
vnln]y ~ried to replace me. and I re-

, J,deed greatly that it was not neces-
: snry for 1he to threaten them, for the

]):lsSill~ ],.,!’. and slip. :is before,

e!’,~d h el’.q.

The D!¯Xt :)fl,~rllo,)ll llixl)y "W:lS out

r:lln})li!lL’-}h,l,,O(1, lie ]lad noth|ng to

,],) ],tlt r:,!!l})te--wh0u it o,’,.urred to
him t!mt h.~ w~,uhl like a glass of
)_uHI~. At the h~,,mt,nt he esl)ied in the
dist:m<.e lira ]).;,’)~ fl’~,l’ll "w1)i,’ll ]D? h:ld
s,>en tire s,h,,,,h:irl t~hler:.z’e the day be-
f,,r:,. T1)e Ll:ltl,r:l] t’,)llSO, jllellGe uf w.lnt-

in- ~ the milk ",i~(l seein~ the h,~Ise at

¯ [he Saille [ItlP., ~vIis 1l |/l(,ll~211t Ill;it ~le

l))]~ht SF.~ t],;- trirl. In lellil~g the st,~-"
ry.h,.~ nt~’,q. S.lHul];.S ~)f this hlst thought.

low-" on,., lind told him lhat he weald ])~! lady seelned willin~ that I nlan,~
sh()t at ,]::yii~:ht. ’ shouhl nt nil lilne.~ 1)e her ntte~d:.’.nt

"Give me y,)ur full nnme nnd ad- But the time calne when ] was In:lde

drpss in ~h,, (i;y." she added: "’!here’a gre:M]y wr,,th lhrough jealousy. ]t

SOllw~hil~ 1 v-is]l t,) send yOU." ealne nl),mt In this wlse: We were to

from me and ne~er let me see you
n ;Zn i ]~." ̄

AVith that she burst Into n forrenl
of wpepD]g and. retreating within-her
room. s]H]t 11:(, door.

Am1 I st,,,,d bro!-en by my folly be.
fore the whole (’oI~pany, who present-
ly, after the retreat of the Lady Elea-
nor, suddenly seeing the absurdity m
my action, burst into loud peals el
lau t.,hter.

"Down with the Spaniard!" cried
the r,!(1 duke. who had heqrd the snme
words often durin~ his boyho,)(.] when
Queen 3hlry’s Spanlsh match wad u-n
popuhlr in Englnn.d. v<herenpon all the
company laughed ag.dn.

"’Tis like the dons," cried nnother,
"to hide under the bed before a draw-.
rapier’."

"For shame. Sir :Ralld~, to draw sword
qpon a girl:"

But 1, full of nnguish nt having bJ
my #hole.r induced by jen!ousy to net
open impnlse nnd without knowled~e.
heard not n word of these jests. 1 we_-
longing to throw myself upon my knees
before the Lady Eleanor and nt the
same time bethinking lnyself that 1
would ne~:er obtain her forgiveness.

"~A’hen?" I have nt the end ,)f lho festivitie~ a Finally Everest, xvtth kindly ceurtt~sy.
t

".\_f[er y,)llr rt’[1]rn." , great ball at whieh we were all ~o ~eetng my sufferinz, came to me end.
lqix))y V:,’v(’ h,.r his enrd~ with hl.s, wenr npp:)rpl of other peoples and o)b- taking my rapier from my hand. thrus!

fl(]dl’eSS Oil it, and she ran into t!l, ~ er times nn,! m’lsks and were t,) dn’leP It into its senbbard. Then. i)zt~ing hi.~
h(;use.

Th,, m.xt mornln~ tbe weath’ ..r
clu, n,-,>d f,,r U[xl,y. ’/’he c-,mntry se,.l);-
cd nninh::},i!able. I/e st,,,d It f,)r two
days h)]l-Pr 1hen wpIlt l~:l,-k t~tDwn.

nnd feast tn these castumes. 31nny of arm through mine, he led me away.
us went to Lend,re. where thesethin~:~ As we walked down the corridor to-
necess;lr.v to our masquerade were w[ gether I heard th,. murmur of voi,-es
be pr, wnred, ln:t we went secretly and and laughter behlr:d u}e of those .abe
not to:_.ether fh:lt the hnbtt we were to continned to discuss my lam’entnl_,le

leaving-o:)(, t:., Sul)POse that the _\ few d’:yr :if[dr his r.pIllrll lip re-

Iirsr cnnli)i~-,.ncies al,,ne r esul)e,] t:1 cph’~] lJ(.]-e:s to’an opera. Tin,re wn~

his =oln;r there.
()n re:~ehin~ the place lie Dpened the

jznte, went de]i!)erntely 111) the walk
¯ and l’al)])~’tl ~’A the d,~-)r. .~ TVOIlla}I

el)pried it, and ];ixhy asked if he
might be,.: a glass of nfilk. His re-
quest W:lS ~rnnted. nnd lie v;ns ]nvlt-
ed Into the lh-ing room to wait while
the wonml~ 1)r,,ught the lnilk. At 
tn])le, wlth l:,),,ks--1)resumnbly sehool-
bo,,ks--b,,f0we bet. was the girl¯

I;lxby t,),;k n s(,:fl. The ~irl di,l not
look Ul), 1,1i r Ici.l)I (’I1 with what she

was (1,)in~:; ,’vidently sl[!dyinL-. The
woman was s,,me time 1,1"in~in~ tiie

z~nilk, an,!, shlve ]t was emlmrrassing
to sit in the snme ro,>m with ;t ])erson
without Sl,oakin~. L lSixby con.laded to
make :1 rbmnrk.

"Are the,’e ~,,)d l~_h,,d~near liere?"
he asked.
- "’N’), 11’)[ very ~o(,d >ch,)ols, 1 belleve.

13nt I ,l,,n’t ....l{n,,w anythln’_- about

th[’m. I ~}o11’~ ~,) [’,2)scJio,)l here¯"

]’ixlLv was t,)n we]] ])re,] "to ask
where she did ;z,) to s,h,-~,fl. He r~-
lnnrkpd 11t)Oli the beautiful country
rolllld n]),,llt nn,1 how he enJ,)yed walk-

.lag.
The ~rl tohl hilu thnt walklng

in e,,ld wen[her W,’~ her delight, but
sh, ~ P~U](]n’t /~l]co ns t,)n~ Tvnlks :IS she
"W~12](] like l)O(’.qll:q( ’ It 3Y;IS n:)t eonsld-
m.,d safe for her to go n],)lle. Then
l~l:¢by t,)Id her why he h:u] come to
the e marry that he had n,,thing to
,],) al] []:)3" ;in,I~f her fnth,.r ;lilt] moth-
er w,)u)d permit her t,) g,) with him 
1",’,,1]](1’ g’]’ve hh)l ereat I)]easurp. To

t!11s she rep!ieq /hat her f:lth,,r nnd

rio l¯e;Is,Ul [hilt he ]{new for :lily Clio

to s,.);d him con)plhnentary ti(’kpls.;
and he SUlU,,~..~ed lhese had 1)een Ni?llt

t.hroll~zh nd.~tnl{~. IIe conchlt]ed to 1lap
-one uf them.

Wh’i~ was his astonishment to see in
the l" iron ,l,m:m the "llttle vIr]" .\ltce.
thm]¯_¢’h this was not her stage name.
She },,,)k,’d :fl)ont twenty-Iwa years
old. She S:lW Bixby. ~aTe him n
smlle nnd sent him an Invitation to
vlslt her 1)etween the acts. TVhpn h,,
saw h,~r sl.~o r*x],]::iil~] that she had
bepil rosttn’_" :1 ~v:ly fl’Oln ev (,ry] u),]:,"

llr[,pnr’~t()ry t,) 1,,n’-" on’..’:);:,’n]ent. It
was n,,) h)q" re!lit that he lind tnl;en
her f,,:" ") s,h,,,>leirl. She w,)re ~q"
dr(,ss,.s-~h,~’t f,)r (’,)l]VPl]]Ollc’e ill /raz.~Ip-

In a" r:.~,| h:l,l 1,,¯l’!nitt(~ "] him. tl) l’O:~l:till

In el¯!’l ,r.

I~ixl)y hn-: .,.:ivl,n ~11 l)nsh{ess nnd 1~
fi)l],)wilig all ,q)vra.trolli-rtL It Is neel]-
less t,, s:ly tT}:)t ]itl]P ;\]l(-e is f}le at-

trn,.ti,m [,w him. .\ltiloll~zh ]t t~ not
yet n y(,:!r :in. ,. he’first nlpt her in the
C~)!lP.tl’y. i{ s .... ills 1o bin1 [hilt she has

~rDwn t,, ,),l. t(’D 3-e~FS older t]lnn she
w:~< th,.n. ::’W tpl]-~ him sliP’s not n
yP:lr ,~’~!~,r "),;i]. UVUl¢]l]e?’]ll~ t))e :)76* lie

then t,,,fl; her f,) 1,e. 1)lust gTo’~V .far
four ,w.Miv~, .v,...rs l:p[-re Mw will lm
nmrrt:,~p-~h,. IIe snvs hP will f,)ll,Yw
he!" i[ 11,,.,,:.":re tillTshe reaches her
) el’,’):,] ,]liT’:l~,),>d.

Engljmb Law of Arrests,
:No arrests rnny be made in England

Dn n.Sundpy exeepl for treason, fel-
ony or a brea,,h of the peace, and free-
dem from arrest nt any time on elvtl

mofher xvez’o n,t th,.*ro :lnd thpre wn.~’ process is-n l>rivilege enjoyed by mere-
no Dne to prevent her ,1,)ln~ what sh~. bers of the real family end thelr sere-
liked. B’ixl)y .(.,msidered thls tanla-

a_c:Dtln.. ]]is invilntl,m i[n~! ants, bishops, peers an{] peeressesr~onnt,to, o ~ " (~
sald h~ would probably be comln:z past and members of lmrliament during the
the farmhouse the next mornlnm 12.[ sitting of lmrliament and forty dayi

¯ I~:’ di,l su he weultl sml, an~i’-take l~.~’ befure and ufter each session:
;~!t.llg. T,u this she replied thfit sht-[ An Econom;st. -~would walk his way and the)" mlghtl i "Of coarse,’" snhl Mr. Sirius Barker,

ou the road: ~ "I wnnt my danghter to have some
the came illj

on the ta-
k It, con-
tile. IIe

explain

sort of an :u’tistt,. education. I think
I’ll have her st’,l,lv sh!-hi,,"

o

"Whr noi art or ltteratnre.""
’~Al¯t spoils canvas r.n,1 l)alnt, and

ll~eraiure wa, t .s rc2.:nS of paper.

~lnging merely products, n temporary
dlqurl)an,e 0f the atmosphere."--

wear sh,,tlld not I,a k11own. ] ])OllVll~

111~ a eostllnle that ~’ould do for .Chris-

tel)her Po]unll,us. wlm sailed over from
Spain more th:ln n eentury ago nnd dt~-
covered that land whteh has slnee been
called Vh’::tnia and which has confer-
red ,m great a boon upon us in givln~
us tobaepo.

My love for Eleanor waxed stronger
day bY dqy. so that now. lookln~ lmck-
ward to those, [lines, I marvel greatly
how I should have advanced wlth ~er
so speedily, especially slnee there was
na opp,)sition t0 our fancy, for, not-

~’]l]:sI:)nlli:l¢ th::t my family hat1 stood

by th), l:iut:’s royal father, onz" estates
hill] ll,)t ]h~’ql pOIl/lSCnted, and I was
Just eonline of n,_~e to Inherit them.
Besi,l:-~s. I bed served Prlnee 12upert In
nll lh(- lmttl..-~ he fonght tn the king’s

eilll:ie. .\I1~1 so it came abort[ that
when we str,)llpd out Into tl~e ’.’reen-
vro,~l thai surr,>nnds the eastle and sat
upon ’:1 f:lll,m tree trunk I tohl Eleanor
ho.w my heart had ~one wlth my eyes
to l)er as she sat in the wlntlow in
Londol~ ,111 ihe day of the klng’s r,,sto-
ratl!m nlld l>og_,:pd her to l)e nly tndy.
She [lhl lint withdraw the hand 1 hgh].
and when I kissed her llps she did not
~.a ] ll%qy .l?) e.

~Mld so it was all settled between us.
and there was no hapI)ier 1nan in En~-
lnnd than 1. We w~ye to end oar ra

"~,|(’i:l~s :)t the klan’s return by th~

nl:lF~illel":l,7O. :1111] the next "wee].; ] was

-tO g() I,) t~:, seRt of lny lady’s fal]lor

tO l!l,"t),P :~ f,,1"mn] pl’opos}tion for her

hand. I;=:? b:~foro-lhnt ml’-’ht)hnppen
I wp]) l~V1) ~¯pl:dered mlr lln)a~ tn)po~-
sll>le.

The d:l:: 1)a?ore the mnsqner:lde 
was walk[n:: through n corridor nt
Cz,’n’..-n(¯w"/i’), tl with s]eol)Ing (-hnznber.%

AS ] ]):l.~Spd ,)lie of them. the dl)or of

which stood "Liar. 1 saw n stM)l that
froze my h,,’~rt with horror. Witl,in
the chamber 1 saw a Spanish ~2:lva ier

admirh~g lli~uself 1,efore a reflection
of a mirror. And hy hlm with his
arm abDnt her waist st ,od my Eleanor¯

In a " moment I was a madman.

~,Vhil)l)ing my rapler from Its scabbard,
I cried at lhe top of my voice: "Death!
Come on[ lest I disgrace,myself a~
you have done by Intruding Into a
lady’s chamber and I slay you the~e!""

The fellow turned and, seeing me
glaring at him with my rapier leaping
forward to pierce his vitals, lost all

blunder.
"’]),, n,)t Trel your soul." said Evere-;t

"’This evening’s festivities will wear
away the effects" of your rashness."

"There are no more festivities fin
me." 1 w’liled. "unless mayhnp the Im[]y
Eleanor may find It in her guileless
heart to for.¢ive me.’"

"And sDshe wt]]," replted my friend;
"when abe comes to consider that y,-d~
act was goodly evidence of your toy,
for 1]er.’"

"She will ne-ver forgive the affront I
put upon her."

"Come. come; cease this maudlin
luhinIn~’. I will engage that you are
forglw, u this reD- evening.’"

With that he 1),tared out n fla~on el
~aek :~nd 1)’lde ale get up lay collr-I’.:e
"bUt be Slll-e l’.ot t,, .(]rink so nlu[’h :IF
to spoil t’i.ao rec,m,_’ilintion that was te
be betwpen 1he add my ]mlylove. ]
dare not ex,qte m3 brain, already hot
wlth the li,luor nnd would have none
of it. o

When t!le ball was on Everest S~U-~..Tff
me ou: and Dd lne to n curtained
corner where sat Isabella. that queen
who fur,all<heal the funds by means
of which Vir=inia was discovered.
""Here is Columbus, your ~nmJesty

who retnrns ~o you penltent.
:He left me wlth my lore. And a~

I drew the curtal.as that those passin~
shonld np ~. see in. So I draw the cur

tain over the clos~ of my story.

A Great Prison Wall.
The ~nll around, the-federal prison

It Atlanta Is sah} to be the longest
prison wall tn the world and the lar-
gest ptece o! concrete construction ever
butlt, with the exeeptlon of the eon-
crete brldge work over lhe Florida
keys¯ This wall Is 4.300 feet long,
thirty feet high, four feet thick at lhe

~bottom and two at the top. It en-
eloses twenty-elgh~ acres of land¯

End of ~heToll,
He had never .~ld his love. flhe

tolled it for him, d)~d the toll took ?.ha
ferm .or candy, bo~gks, flowers, theater
tickets, suppers, t(.xts and the numer-
ous other emotlon~l effiorescences of a
young marts fanffy. One sweet day
he told his love¯ 8h0rt]y after that
~he tolled It no more, and about all
she had coming ~o her were mascu-
line maledictions tm the cost-o~ living.
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Chimneys.

"The Town of ""principles wei’e ahnost unknown tothe ,

N lrN
l ’... ,, . -. oo o.,: ,o atura wpportunmesbaths, where great .quantilies of .hot . . -

water were needed. Chafing dishes, -
braziers of glowing eo:lls and bottles -CA~,:t11!l~ ~ ~.~=M~ -
of hot water were elnployed by the
ladies of the middle ages to keep thelr Summer Cottage Sites
rooms warm, and a curi6us picture is - "
exta.nt of" three Normnn ladieslbhat- Unrivalled Facilities for Manufacturers-
ting together, eaeh with n bottle o2 -
hot water placed hetween her feet.

¯ PChimneys nre believed to have been .f’o)" ]~a.,/,;~L,/a~-.r .-]d’L~7"~’.c.¢
unknown in Englnnd until th6 twelfth _ .... ’ -
century, but by the end of the four- "-- "teenth,,’ere generally employed in do- / ay’s. ’ "  oard of
mestic architecture. For a long tlme

’>--L ..... _.-*.--’--
there was a ehimney tax all over End-

..,.. .
land.

Baffled, - - ......
The word ]>nfl]ed now has a menn- - ............. "" ....... --

tng entirely different from that a:p- LE(;AL. FINANt:IAL"

plted to it 300 years ago. It :is now
.~TLANTI[: (’,)I’N’}rY CIRCUIT U[,I’RT. . _understood to mean thwarted, f0iledor AIonz,,:,.s,-b[,nz.

~-~’(tr ~(~(.~J~?X
-

disappointed, but then ttwas applied w ]n At;:,,.I),,e,),.
\V/, Edward "Mnene. N,di, e ¯

to the process of degl:ndfftton by .which Noti,.o is |l*.’i¯i’by ~iven lh;ll a writ of altaeh- [ ~ ~ (JLo. 
a knight was disgn’aced. A baffi6d ,l),.,~t, :il the .~llil i)f ;’,ll,,l)zt) ..’i. Sl’hullz a=,;iin~t . -.’.hi’ )’i~ht~ "tl:d e-’t,diI>. Illl)lti t’~ ;.tll,l ,’IlbvtS. j

/~.~
knight Was one who had been pro- _.,:,>,t, and ,-ha:z,.),. );,,),.l.~ a,),)tenem,.nt~ 

’ J )’1 ’}~ }~/.
i-’(hvl,r(l )|ai:ii(-, ;l til)II-le’sidtql[ ii,:btor, f,r lhe I ~,~,1 ’ . , ~z’. .

¯ Miln ,;f tl)l’t~t ° ]llllllll’l-ll IIDI| t%l’(¯llt’t’-~Jllt ~ lil)]l;lr:~

one of his or(ler nild had nccording]y md liftv evuls (.;2t ..l) , i,..~ui¯d oul }f tile Athllt- ¯ -

bee~ shoal of his i)]unies, bls sword tic (’,,u’nty I’i,.buit ,’,n t. ~,~ tl,o nh)-ti*e_,llh
;|:ly Of .~0%’ellll)i’l’, :\. ])., 1;;10, lt’ltlrlil.ible OD

was broken before his eves, his knight- ,lw ti,s! day of l)ocei’nbp:’, A. I)., 1{)10, ha,-bvvn -

lv robe torn away. his spurs cut off ,erve,l lind (hllv ~’x’ (’uteri. add Wa.~ r,turne, in the -, .=
- ,,n I)le llineteellth (t:lV of Nov,,mb,*r. A. 11.. ’ " "

with a cleaver, and after belng publlc- l~d0, by thiJNhet¯ill’ofth, , t’ounty of.\II;.tntit-.

ly chastised he was declared to be ba~- sa,,,-,:,; l.:,r.,.Y, " - F ]] ]l~ S r-~terk. " "fled. The wurd is used in this sense by Dated Deevml),,r ~,, 1’.,10. >

.me. Attorney D)r l’iaintiff. Alonzo A..chullz. ~ ~t~lt (~[ 1
A Bundle of Straws.. _ l’r’.~ fee, $.10F2

The administration of Jnsdee in the ; OTItyF ’£o CI’.EDITOlt.’~. . -
Sn0mn has its humors. D.C. "" ..Estate of 5larv Ireland, de~,pased. ’ -
tells in his "Service nnd Sport In the ]’u).~unnt I~)?lie,)rdt-rofl-:n)anl)pl ~’. >:.barter, "O]:~

¯ ~tlPro’-’ate of "h,: c,nlnty of .\[!an-Ii~-. I|]i. ~ d:l’vSndan" of a woman wh5 came before :~bade ,,n the applh-ation of tim underMgz]ed,

Nay ’s,him eomplaining that her husband
",~- ~--iven to t)i,, cr&lit,>rs,ffthesdd (It,:,. l,¯nt 

¯ married n young.new wife. "She tip- ,%’xhil,it to the subsvriber, under oath i.,t " - i
~tlirmation, tin-it ciai)ns and demands ,’~minst "peared in courh with a bundle Of short t!~e i,st~tlt, of the said det’Ptlellt, @ithiri nine

- .~
straws, quite fbur inches thick. When monlhs ibm, this date, or they ",’,’ill be forever

..r r ow,.i,,g are onsible for allnaked what she hnd to say she dra- ~nie:xg::An.~tthesubseriber. ’ "
= tieany puned out one straw, money deposited With’

]-:Xt-ellt ri X,tt on the ground, and said, ’tIe glvel 10~Bettehvc~)dAve..Oaklvn. N.J. ¯ them.me no scent;’ another straw, ’:He gives 51ay’s L,%nding, N. J., I)ecember;~,’lel0.
me no soap,’ and so on till ¯about a

- " ....- -= ar madethird were on the ground. ’Well, go "Record" advertisements bring
All losses, if any, e .

on," said She lo,ked at me good :to depositors.
minute and theu said. ’These other results A trim will convince you.

straws are complaints which I won’t . "
tell a young man like you!’"

A Quest;o. of S¢ien ,. YOUR TROUBLES.
"I remember w~en I was a student,’? C.D.~akelaeace, M. ~_R~Mol~e;

said a cler~D’man, "a farmer came to John Wesley was once walking 2resident. . C~mer.
the seminary .to visit his nephew, with a brother, who related to him
whom he was educating. The farmer h{s ffouh[¢s, say4mg he did not ]mow

~’J]’O)~e.)’ ta _Loan on ---
" " ’"

had no urbnn polish. Ilis tea when it what he should do. "-~ey were at none £nd .Mortgage, I
was brought was very hot, and. he that men.ant pa.~.ng a stone wall, . MA¥’s LANDINGponrod it in his saneor, to hi~ no!sho:~v’s Oycr ~/hSr:h a COW was ]oo]~ng.
great mortification. Ftnalty, ulable to "Do you know," asked Wesley, " BUILDING ~&" LOAN .AssOCiATl~ON,restrain himself, lhe nephew was so "why tl’.at cow looks over that Ralph S. V.~Ns~,~,rude as to say:

walI~" Seereta~.;-" ’Uncle, why do you pour your tea
in the saucer? "No," replied the ondin trouble.

"I will tell you," said Wedey. " PAn~TE~."The old farmer-looked up in sur-
prise. Thtn he said in a loud, hearty "|t is ~ecause she cannot look
voice: tl~ugh " And th.-,l is what you " " Harry Jenkins,}L - .

" ’To cool .it, to be sure. The more must do with your troublev---qook "

Fa hter & @lazieratr surface yon glee it the quleker It over and above there." :
eools. These here modern seminarte| 9
don’t teach much science, do they?’ " " ~_~st]mates furnished upon appllc~tlon,

A Troublesome Creditor.
The Fatal Five Minutes. .. The poet Clement 3Iarot, being in Ad¢lress P. 0.Box- 42,

Doctors have made a startling dis- very strMtened eircumstances; went May,s Lanc~ag, :New Jersey.
eovery affecting married men. They to the king :rod said, "/ have-eom.e to ,- . -
have found out there is a dangerous lay before your majesD- a eompNIiit
five minutes in every day for a. mar- against one of my creditors whose SHOES. -V:~

tied man. It is the five minutes in the elaims I have satisfied over and over ....... = .....~ .......... - ...... "

late afternoon or early evening when ’again, and yet he perMsts in dunning ./

he reaches home after his hou:-s of
and harassing me at every opportu- 3 WS . .=_-:-

:

niW." ~%~ ’" (’,} :"/~

tel strength is at Its lowest ebb. It is quired.
these five. minutes that eause most of "My stomach, sire¯ Though I have

- " S H 0 E. ;the divorce.s ani2 the T~ental unhappi-" satisfied its wants, time wi*~mut aurae
ness that wrecks somany homes. Be- her, it never eeases to torment, and i " " TRAD:E’~IARK "
ware 6f that fatal five minutes, ]a- am utterly incapable of meeting its de-

anything or do an:~hing.in that dnn- The king was pleased with the jake (~
gerous periodwhlch you might after- and al-k)wed the poet a pension on the

~_~J_~ ~U). ~_~ ~ ¯ward sineerely regret.--London T~ spot.
Blts. ~

Poultry Terms. "~ ~ " "
A Fantastlo Duty. A cockerel is a male bird less than ~

FOR

Boys and   rIyear to the lot of the mayor 6f St. over,a year old. A pullet is a female .
Ices, in Cornwall, England, when th. birdless than a year. A hen is-a re-
bequests left by John Kni]l. a former male bird over a year old. A yearling

Let the above, b’ade mark :
eollect,)r of customs, are distributed. Is generMly one counted as having’
A.ecoml)anied by the borough maee. laid tweh’e months. A sining el eggs be your guide when buyin~g
bearers, he has to walk in processlon, is thirteen, although ma~- l~nltrh"- shoes for your children.

with ten nmlds dressed In whlte and men have increased it to fifteen. A

ten old widow% to the monuz~ent
broiler is a bird weighing two pounds It means, that shoes so

known as l(nill’s steeple, round which, or less and from six to twelve weeks stamped will fit well, retain
to the strains of a fiddle, he and hlm old. A sDrlng, chicken is a young bitd their shape, and wear well:
~trnngelh" assorted eompan]ons are 1"o-

weighing over two pounds. A stewing

quired to step a measure. Then the chleken weighs abou{ three pounds. We carry all leathers ~d

bequests, which include £5 for th~ best A roaster weighs’/onr or more pounds.

-knitter of fishing nets and £5 for thl
A pou]t is a turkey in its first year. A .styles" of these shoes. _ -

--best curer and packer of fish, are d~- powerP°Ulardeof produelnglS n pu]leteggs,deprlvedwtth the°f the’oh. I:"
trtbuted. Alter this the trustees aS. lec~ of great s~e.--Exchange. =~ "

/ aY -aiJourn to In er. - ’s [.an ngParrlcldes In France. The Word Calico: 4 .

The French penal ~ystem, following
"/’he wo~] "’ealteo" has a quebr orlgh~ ] W~.~ ]Power Co.

more closely the Roman law than doe~ Many. ce~mri,~s ago the first monaxeh .~

the English, has special provtsibns for
of the province of Malabar, in :Hindu-

parrleldes. Formerly the criminal’s
~tan,.gave_to one of his chiefs as a ....
reward for’distinguished services his ° ._

right hand was amputated, and If he sword ahd all the lnnd within the llm-
were n man he -was then broken at :l~e it of .whieh a cock ere.wing at a certeS" "-

~hee]. A womnn was buru¢*d.’ Today temple could be. heard. From this clr- = "

the parricide is conducted barefooted cumstance’the little town which grew

to the guillotine. :He has a white robe up in the eenter of this terrltory was ------~ " --
nntlonhisheadnl:)laekvell- :Bestde~ :called Ca~eoda, or "the 0o~ 0row-

Record
these indignities he is required to hear. ,lag." After It was called Calicut, and 6 6
the sentence read in public by the from this place the first cotton good~

clerk of the court at which he was were imported into Englaz~d bearing

condemned. Coder the Roman law the the wo*d calico. -. will be mailed to any ....
patria pote.stas.obtatned, and in France How H~’D]d 1~. " - -
it Is effective today in a rhodifled form; :Robert J. Burdette when a boy was address in the lJnit-ed
henee parricide is considered so her- lecturing his younger brother, John; States, postage preP
rlble a crime.--London Globe. * " one. evening about sleeping with his "

aa. y wa, m0um wiae epe . paid, for =
An old farmer and his wife wdre "Johnny," Sold Bob, ,,yon will never =

paying a visit to. an exhibition in Glas- live to be married tf you sleep with o -’
gow and were deeply interested in the r

Jiwonders which they saw. Overcome your mouth open. You’ll die of con-
Per" annum,

at the Sights, the old woman dropped
sumptlon if you don’t stop:’
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into a chalr and exclaimed:

"But you sleep that way sometimes,"
¯ ’Oh, Sandy, this is Just splendid; I replied John. - " "

could slt here n" me days.’" . "’Xes, that’~ true." replied :Bob, "bat- -,,

"Awee]," said the farmer, ’;Jist git whenever I find myself sleeping that .
~till, Jeanie, wummaz~; l’ll no grudge way, with my mouth’ open, I get ~p
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